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Routing # 28 69-70 Resolution 
#25 1969-1970 
·ro: PRRSIJEJ:J' ,\l,BeRT w. aRc;,r.t 
FRO!of: Tlil! T~CULTY SE~ATE Mee tin3 on I Oeccrnber 15, 1969 (Dato) 
l<Jl: x I. Ponc:al r <:uolucion (Act of D>::tcriniru:ition) 
II. Rl'!cc:nt:1.cndtition (Ors ing th~ !itnoss of) 
IIl . Other (NClcice, Requ~st, Report, etc.) 
SUBJECT : Master of Sc l ef\Ce - Speech Pathology and Audio l ogy 
Or. Je nks moved, ~e,ond~ by Dr, Hcl lmonn . thJt t he proposa l be accepted as 
prc!>entc<l ,.  ..; th the r ecotf,ncndo L Jon that t\·io (2) f aculty mef'l'bers be added to the 
depar'tmen t. 
Mo t ion C.lrr ied unilnilrous ly . 
(see propo!.<l l ) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
TO: THE FACULTY SEK.\1'E 
P~OM: PRF.SJ~P~-r ALBISRT W. BRO.IN 
RE: I. OECISTON AND ACTION TA!<lll ON FORl·~·.i.. R;/~r~u,. 0 ., 
a. Accepted . l!ffcct1'11i! l).:3te.·_ -----"·--~!....:.'--------
b. l>ef-=.rred fot: discuS(don with thu Fncl1lt.y Senate on, _ _____ _ 
c. Unacc cpt.~blc for the r eason.!J cont.1in.:!d in tho uttoched expl nn.at i o n 
I!, III. n. Recuivl.?d r.nd ackno~·l"dged 
b . Cottnte:nt: 
OlS'fRl3U'CIO:i: \'ic\!-Presidcnts : __ A_ll_c_oi ___________________ _ 
Oth1?rs as idc.t~tiff cd: 
1),. ,::i~,k 
1), f(t. k, ,I 




Sle;nc,d :------- ---------l'rusid<'nl'. of. t hi! College 
Dalu Rcceiv"'d I>)' th..: Sc!:note: _________ _ 
